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Wednesday, Februaryt 9 1 15-- . own land? Shall an individual becauso

. --. i - " it has been his misfortune to have been
LAW. jboln Jn lU old worIdj groan

There is no subject of a political char- -
beaf tie shackles of slavery?

nct ir now agitating the public roiud, of jjo, sav Qt jnem come toourcoun-mor- c

than the attempt bo to wilj them,importance we protcct they may pay

alter the naturalization law, as to re- -

quire a residence of twenty-on- a years,
i i.i tit or

before one Dccomes a T.
This clearly anonnts to vir.ua.

of the whole naturalization law, because

a foreigner coming after he has arrived

at a middle age, will not go through all

the forms and ceremonies which the law

requires for the remnant of his days '

which in nine cases out of ten, would
,1 , .1. . iilra:! 1 H'AtltV. ' 1

not exicnu neyonu me ie.r..." j
one infants, it is true, might avail

themselves of this law. this wlio.e

onestion seemed to huvo slumbered in

embryo, until recently.

It is true that such a thing as a a- -

tive American party has existed ia ll'"

United States, and in our own State for

ecvcral veers; but as all will admit, it

was a ickly, puny and abortive tning,

until the recent defeat of the
'

Kmlodimeiit"' i f AVhigery, it now as- -

sumes a rortentious pect, ana threat- - '

ens to marf-hid-l under its formidable ban- -

tier all the odd ends and factions of

which the whig party is composcu.

Since the glorious defeat of the Ash- -

land Hero, min.erons whig have

nailed to their mast-hea- d the colors ol

Kalirr urn If we arc not deceived 111

r calculations, the battle if eighteen
1 ..,.1 r..,i.. l,f ..... t.e loutrutiiiii;cicu iiuu j'iiT-i-- i 0

.

princijiully upon tint itsue,

The evident tendency ol this law will
1.x. in PT.ltid from our shore all of

.1 v.- - 1. ...,1.l .

lone b. of use Mid benefit to us. Men.

. f intelligence, men of education, those
v, t rt for liber! v's sake will;

never leave their homes, the.r frie.,.'-- :

in in

and third sections (T, u 11.... it. .i,.,,'.!.

J

c:i '""owing are yet the of VV it not less. As
thee we arc hat

1. estate s:mxs, ginning hear, Ui

wUch anv wo- - All : f;"
and er supli , ..

. i im. .

i.la unwi iinir to atknowlctJce them as
1 w ... '

their equals. On the contrary, the evils
complain will be

a wc then have
, - ,r , ,.ij ...ori.ithe pauper !

alone, enugrat.n to our countrj . The
;

- t- - i! 1

respcctauie poruon j.urope wm
prevented from emigrating, and the j

induced to come, for they arc

willinir and ready to considered here

as were as ter A and iftr;.
or,; tld. wiU be the ineviubla result of

t,uchalaw.
They say that the swarm of foreign- -

ers migrating our are actually

endangering the safely of the --ov'
ment thntfhev will oon beonme tool

- . i

powerful our people. Mip-- 1

,ose for argument this position to

be true, it is not proposed
gration entirely. Now if they continue

subverted by such means, will;
i

erow before she looks,
upon the ruins the elements i

concealed .a our midst,
.wc Buuu.u...i.i :ctand purify them, be- -
fore abroad. doctrine
excluding men from privilege
ting.si.nply because their destiny
Lave been cast in England Ireland, or
To whom the
gel has so long seems us

strik, root govern- -

JR. out principle j

are born equal,
yet this supremely selfish party ,,

arc not
.!,,., il.l .hiinr-- a t.n 1 tl.. I

States,

The whole doctrine
,.i ..

rainer a uuier inockerv i n iht '

have been Uught of the genius tf our
. I ...- -

i so partial in her
favors, endowed mvi

SUM"'cent intellect for
no spot upon this earth, our

NATURALIZATION forever
ayins

in'wi'infn.tiiei.rit

.,. t : .1;. t ..

'

. wfuld

their taxes, they may work our
tI)rv m f;gIll olir battles, but j as

. ..! i icannot inai wn.cn is a.one j
of frccmcn-l- hey are excluded lrom by

tJ)e privi;rges of t10 elective franchise?
tyc T t)iem lne which the ' cd

vulture offers the lamb, to labor and bear
the burdens of governmont, without it
lIlc povver to enj(,y that for which all the
RcnuUit, Were formed The

, 11 '
lunu WHO wouiu sucn proiec- -

tion, deserves to live out the rest
hiB davs in bondage and slavery, and ent
j;e amj(j tjla ;nll!,;c 0f f.tters.

o many things arc necessary to

c j0Ile ut.fur- - ilis doctrine can be con- -

s umuteil, thut it scares deserves a f;c.

Some imions hard must cfiate of
fr0m our Declaration ot Independence
anj 0f ric-bt- those hateful words
wn;ci, declare all men time in

onwar j march ,nU6t th.t out those
bright pr.ses in our past history, which to

bear record at w ell to the trials,
difficulties, and dangers which threaten
cd (o 0Terw llelm , our mfancy, as

tie Hi.Jlt hf t!la5C wj,0 ejiuc
slr

from abroBd to fight our battles and to

acu,ve ,or II9W;ih their Hood, that
w,licl, we lvol!!i, (k.nv to l1c.

eeiMaK,.. And lav.lv.- some bold sj.irit
11... :.. 1 1 : .1- .-ujubi i;iart-i-i luaiit'L 111 iiaijti mio iiiu iin;i

0f house of reprcsenta'.ives, and
w ;tj, sacrilegious har.d destroy tha

1 ' . 1,11,11,. r i- - 1 , 1

, . ....
LEGISLATIVE.

fj'Uited ucbalt-iu-s been go,ng 011 as

'P the bill for the benefit of

been engrossed. The

1

r...i .. i 1 ...... ,1.

continue to he the prop- - or
crt? r 6UC" wcman, as tally alter cov- -

as l,efore; all real estate
ivc that aha!l accrue lo any married

-m-an, by any means whatever,
shall owned and enioycd. bv said

,

ned W0B2Bn as hcr own parate prop- -

er!J'; anJ san,e' wl,ell,tr nedbe- -

fore marriage or accruing afterwards,
shall not subject debts or ha.
bilities of lier ''U"n-'''- . iinr shall said

PpertJ sold, conveyed, mortgaged
or transferred by her husband without..,s.u..c, ouv wt

?' . l'
which after some debate, in i'1"-- "

Messrs; Jamt's Labcaume, Stringfellow, cr
Jackson, Coalter and McNeil parlicipa- -

, nej. A- j i i

ii.n:i.l r,nndv at
The (jOVernor KCnt lnto 11,0 h,ena,

the nomInalion of Monroe,
of Morgan, as Auditor of Tublic Ac- -,

ofCoL Babcr;
unanimPousIy confirlne(1. A

,

ncW Ll aS8ed thfl Senate' "Cf""ly j

Mr. Joncg a resolltion which
. .

was adopted, requiring the committee
Ialernal Iaprovcmcnti, to inquire into

cycuiciltj VI lui ui,i laiang mi; in u- -
of the 500,000 acres of land grant

ed to this State by Congress, $30,000
. . i . . .i i c. i

io me improvement ui me roau iroio
Louis to JefTerson $15,000 on 01

.r , nfnI Ullll II ' X UIUOI, .fcW.UVV

e frflm muinm ((f s alt
field. !

The joint resolution receiving the
$21,000 accruing to this State
the distribution act, was passed by a vote

67 to 17. know not what other
may think of the passage of this resolu-

tion for ourselves, we oppose it from

Alpha to Omega." In common with
the party whom it has been our i

t

to we it! between us high,
'and ex -in its during

rapid
"7,u

the democratic par.y. ji me cry o j

and bribery wlncli they rais j

during the last election, was false,

were themselves corrupt for uscing

OREGON. tothdrhwlth.'

tendency, mcraiaSferJow.

lmiw.ih:.w.ih.fndiatenM'n5ivr'nd running!

dishonesty

it were it offered to through kind blessings ofj
State, with a corrupt

have we stained our hands by its re
.O Tt I T 1 . t.

ccipir ne nisi legislature inn
with scorn, .why has not the prcs-- j

acted likewise?
No definite action has us vet ta-

ken upon the construction of the Cum- -

berland Ro:id via St. the Taci- -

Carson reported
sundry the I'enitcn- -

liarv. The Governor returned (ve--

toed) tlie memorial asking Congress
make an for the improve- -

tr.ent of River. We are pleased .

tee that the Governor has act-,1- ".

-... . . .
rivor.ar.oui

to w us
itw

.

'

to

brooded,
at

is

.

.

to

,0

..1

to

i... ...

on

.

,0

to

to

is

to

oi.

on

cd:

Governor beliee that Con-- j
gress nas no coi.-ii.m- power 10

apj.ropriatc money to the srnau
n;,,or Matt-- and IV is tho ex- -

j, t.owrr to iipiroiri- - '

aIe for the iu.nn.vemeiil of the
lir?c r;;i.r,. ifeai, jlC!icve that it is

i..pediv.t to ask Corcs. to appro- -
u -- :..

I"."C inoiirv 10 im'-rot- our sniau in- -

irs
exciting followed in an at

. ,
tempt to pass the bill over ,8 r.eaa 01

"'e vjovrruur, 111 jiiessri. j.iuifs
Hay, UrillitJi, Jackson and

LaLcaurne tv...k part, bat which ended
things usually 1I0 in nothing.

' '

ui.huimh.

" ' "

.
what is worse still, wc fear omc im- -

pudent will rrometheis
another attempt upon the f re of a

en. here follows the bccount
this wonderful discovery: ,

Tim uiscovcry consisti in u process
by which an engraving of
any size way be so nccurrtely copied
l!,ut ticfc hhM,c perceptible difer- -
ence the original an, the copy,

which; an engraving on or cop- - .

per may produced lrom an impres- -
.ion of print-- .he original plate
never having been seen by the coppyist;,
and the copied eneravWo bcine capa- -.
Uc of

impressions from duplicated plute
i.,b. T ,. ....i i:aiiip iiti.il umiu. luc uvifUUJI IIUMI1M1- -.

ot the engraving submitted one 0f
these copies, together a proof
the original plute, to arvisH,
painters, and engravers; and opinion

which they arrived was,
though it was difficult to dliiinguish

original from the so
thoroughly alike that any person of
practised eye might suppose the to

merely taken .v ith greater care than the
-- "e precisely the ...ne, line

example completely the
principle. They considered the

oMul anJ the mokl
unaccoun,able that had made in
HloUCrn IIHICS III W illi En

2JTn Retiiw, is the name

miner established from tlii ruinj -- ir . ..o .........
lne aouinern Aavoeaie, edited oy

Kiender & McFerron. Their editori- - it
bespMk tacnt aml abiIirj.. Ir, .o!i.

tics they taks the

FROM 'f of great Advantage
.jThose that have dispepsin, in

CcrrOFpondenee of PUtte Argus. Coming to this country, will usually
AJethohst Mihsion School, ;fmd a core fur their disease. In

Oregon Territory. March I '44. ,lle P"1"1' 1,iat rnn'e across the moun-Dic- ar

Bbothkr, Sistkr and Friends: tains lust er, got acquainted with
1 dow devote lew moments to! several that hud the despensin, w.hen

your service, feeling as if though 1

"were
.

talViuir
. wilh vou. nlthoiiHi !

'

,tream-U,o- iich vou cannot hear
. ' l,.r , nH raA

pleasure denouncod many
corrupt tfie va)!ic,

the Vy irf.ulUwos 0 n,y fcOU. anj,in ;lie extreme; but llien.say you to
do 1 write I do about the6ure!y hearts will w ell with ,

as
emotions of joy, when I tel! you tliat1pgec' ar) The reason is

if true was j the many
intention, wlS

.1

i

in favour
improvements in

appropriation
White

.i ... .

c

a

r
j
I

a

debute

ikuumiui- -

r

J

,

i.

not j

established

..

right

j

,'your why
'ie

item in, uiiq ilti Li'u i lit a c is is 3

nih, ,lrom nny Oregon, as
, : .1 ITni'ed

ytpg o America. As lr. White
(lh5 Indian HL'Pnt of this colinlrv) is
about to leave for the slates, I eager-
ly embrace this of wri
ting to you, and hal!, f.n as 1

able to on the narrow limits of this
sheet, give vou n just and adequate
description of this country, knowing;
that I must omif many
items that would be of interest. The
diiRcuItitv of gelling to t!is country

re !ls "cal as 1 yet
-"- n-"11 crauie We had no

dilliculiies until we ariivrd within
nltt liiinHrpil rr,ilia nt tlti itl.-ir.-.

ilor ,. . 1,., j ... ..!,,. i., ,
on, onj ,lole tl,al 1HJ ,rws, pact
cJ and pruce e,, b ,und tho.s0

. ' J
Xhnt. no,' Proc,ircd ol the

nln, and others made raits, and
UlUS Ascended the Columbia river
s"o.e taking , heir w.gons, and others
envin." t hem. nnrmixir.ir tit return-- - 1 c--

mm tret them sometime tins
or fail. The distance from the

here, I canaot tell vtm; but
v, u w ji i,P a(j!e to S0lne jjen
when I tell vou we left the states on
lllP ood ot .Vav, nnJ nrrivej Bt the
W,!W? W.U on the 5th ofXovem- -

bf. and I think w e averaged about
- J'T day, including l.ie whole

true, which, accordinc to that calcu- -

lutioii, it would make the distance
idence, .Mo., to the l'a-a- t

ci.h: ocean. mouth of the Co--

10 ims country lrom any nnrt ol
I'l itte a much bet- -

ter to cross the Missouri river
s!,,,)'t distance below the mouth of

I'!tte. and thenre to proceed up

J;
!,

Willi our trail, which 1 suppose will
e perfectly plain the whole of the

way. So much for the route; now
(l)rhu outfi(.

p,,jt Let nur wagons be lirht,
btlt strong nnd durable, drawn bv
",XPn "r ,,IIJ'es! have one half or dou- -

' tonecessary
ur'1" tl,p ,

"iul on ordinary occasions.
Start with hut little more clothing

cul,ee :,n" '0:' according to your own
iaie; uiu si,'';ii s ion a not ne nisnens- -

I

cd with; one bushel of dried to
,5Vl'r.v hmr persons; to every male
person oyer 1 C a good rill gun,.
Ihs. ol lead, and powder in propor

"tu V"" "-- " ) uio.n,, 11,111.1a mile?, and
"Pon 'ie the made in whole field art. confident

a little incredulous.but be- - Hdi route, 1 need ny little
Sr.c. Thatallrcal and doubt nolhinir that ril!'.'ut ll' as tracc3 made by

shall be owned by. single see, or'read of. dread is anoth- -
-

f H"in vears; vet I think
be nigher for those coni-.- .

man. sha l. together w ith the rents ilelime :i M tv itnocn,l

4.
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to come among us, are not our inslitu- - we.noiwiiiisianuingcovennrc.may His- - 8!ind imprPisioilt. The predn.-e- xviU than is necessary for the trip, and if

tions jeoparded much more by irritating pose of the aamc by last w ill and lesta- - undertake to supply a Hank of England .vu will exeici.se a little sober
executed in of the laws note so exactly that the ihmight, tell well 1those firciners by deprivinc them 0f! "icnt, pursuance copied person you may ns as

6 ' ,r '
as to wills and testaments, in force at who signed and issued it should not be what clothing is necessary; let the

those righU wluch we say are enl, " to l'eorr'""1 cl"I,.'i"' '- -ng and durable; for8llch u ill and testa- - .'V,'
in all men;" and if they possess the ws- - b and copy. gentlemen 1 w ould reconmicnd buck-positio-

and if they become phisically j
nien ' j From the specimen in my possession, skin as being very- - suitable as it el

stronger than the natives, what will pre-- 1
That no property, whatever, obtained by this process, and which is dom ever rains during the entire

vent them from overturning and distroy- - owncd bJ' any sinS1c "0,nan btfjre marV of engraving of the way, except for the first 200 miles,
riage, or given to her after mariiage, l!:c a,or: ,rom ,'ie burin ot and perhaps for last 900 you

ing the fabric of our government? Ac- - M. lilanchard, from the painting of De- - .......Ahall be hubicct to any debt contracted ..' , . ; "uiy uae irf showers. Startcording to this doctrine, it is impolitic laroelie, 1 should infer that these aims .i. .,, ' ,; fitse!f Lusb""1 bcf"re or ufler on the part of the discoverer could be "'g "'T ',r!-o- f
but we have eer looked np-i- ""

L
.

d T, s on ! o ear , perscm large or smull,
on such assertions as xmprolahlUies. 2tX bs. ol ihuir. 50 lbs. of bacon.A bill to charter the St. Louis Sav- - es are transferred with perfect fidelity. ,,,..

If our institutions eland until they and this after upwards of four thousand .' Kt' 10 11 :ot alt-iu- gnr,I

are time
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iou must not make any ccr--
tain dependence on game lor your
pioviston; but emigrants should, by
all as many loose cat--
tie as possible," and by that means as

l ave plenty of milk and
nii;;lt :, 1 1C way w ftn the
iere, the bfl ve

Caution i Emigrants. The aged
and infirm should never attempt to
come to thh country, for if they do,
nine case out of ten, they will find
their graves before they reach this
point. Those that are consumpted,
had better never start, unless they
travel in small companies, for, in large
companies tbe dust is so great that

would tc injurious to their com- -

'hey started, and before we got half
wav, the v were a sound as n dollar,

I - r ill I -ana tneir laces looked osreaasuie
rose -

Am I asked, do I think the route
across the mountains to be healthy?
1 answer, that I do think it healthv

this: agea persons inai are or nave

w. r-- - -

es from the mfuntains.thcy feel them
selves braced up so much that they
fancy themselves in the bloom and
vicor of youth, and act according ns
if they were, and thus their bodies
(all a victim t their imprudence.
But,
.

am 1 asked, do I think,..,-the route
'dangerous ou account ol toe Indians:

I would answer that, with caution
and care, I uo not think it dangerous
in the leai. 1 should not be the
lenst uneasy but that ten persons,
with proper cure, might pa3 from
the states here with perfect safety.
Am I asked, is the way practicable
for wagons? 1 answer, it is to with-
in about one hundred miles of the
Willamette falls, and from where
wagon conveyance ceases, water
conveyance may be had.

I will now speak some of the coun-

try. From the i;cean to the Cas-

cade mountains is about 150 or 200
miles. These mountains run para!
iel with the ce-asts-. The country
north ol the Columbia is not suited
to agricultural pursuits, aa it is very

-

rocky, gravely, and covered with nn- -

mense heavy timber valued mostl v
for its timber and the fur trade. Tho
country sooth of the Columbia rivi,
and lying between the Cascale moun-
tains ard the ocpan, is, by far, the
most interesting part ot Oregon ter
ritoiv. As vou travel souiii irom
tne Columbia river, the soil and cli-

mate seems to improve rapidly. The
general face of the count ty is uneven.
and covered ili immense heavy
forest timber. There are numerous
streams rising in the Cascade moun-
tains, running west and emptying
their waters into the ocean. On
these streams the yallies are consid-
erable, usually interspersed with
prairies and timber. The soil I do
not think is aa rich aa it is in the
state of Missouri, yet it produces
small grain and vegetables well. I

have been here about four months.
and I have traveled considerably er

the country, and have endeavor-e- d

tognin all the information relating
to the country that I could, and will
say that, in joint of soil, this Country
is inferior to most of the western
states; but t li re are a number oi
persons here from the eastern states.,
and they say that the soil here is far
superior to the soil of the eastern
states. The farmers generally in-

form me that they usually get from
"0 to 40 bushels of whent from one
bushel of sowing, and they usually
sow about one bushel and a half' to
the acre of ground. Upon the whole,
I think. Irom the best information I

can gain, that th:s is a better couji- -
try lor nil kinds of small gram than

lunv ol Uir. vrctciij Wiales, lot il.u
crops are always sure and certain.
The timber of this country is by far
the best that I have ever seen. The
yallies are usually veiv level much
like the bottoms on the Missouri ri
ver. This country is generally well
watered; spring are common. Do
vou ask me, is this country healihv?
I answer, 1 believe it w. Cut do I

hear you say that there is no country
this side of heaven but thero are dis-

advantages to; and what t:re those ol
Oregon? I will endeavor to answer
your question impartially. 1st. The
greatest objection is the wet and rai-

ny seasons, which lasts usually about
long as your winters in the wes

tern states, and at tho same time of
yeaj. I think it has rained about

one-thir- d of the time during the last
winter' months, k seldom ever
rains us hard as we are accustomed
to see it in the States. This has
been, by tar, the most pleasant win-
ter i have seen in any country; hut
I am told by old settler here that
this has been an unusually pleasant
winter. '

2d. The agricultural port iocs of
the country are too remote from the
ocean or navigation. The climate

plaint"1, but if they would travel in',-- , nl iuitable for corn, (but in some
small boiltcs. ! h ,. ve the trip would places they raise 50 er 40 bushels to

the acre, but these places are rare
usually on low marshy ground.)

3d.- - The nuthern part of the ter-
ritory is. by far, the best portion of
the territory, end that is inhabited
by numerous tribes of Indians that
as yet, are opposed to oar settling
it, (but this is only confined to the
southern part.) Tnese ere all the
objections I see to this country wor-
thy of notice, together with the great
difliculiies of getting to this country.
But do yon ask what ed vantage the
Oregon country has ovei the wes-

tern states? I will endeavor to an-

swer your question so far as I am lr.

1st. The climate is more mild
and temperate, not subject to sudden
changes but more uniform; conse-
quently, it must be more healthv
than any of the western states, the
winters are warm and pleesanf; the
ground seldom ever freezes, and du-

ring the past winter I did not seethe
least ice in the stream. The win-

ters are so mild no one pretends to
r ull their cabbage. I am told by the
settlers here that the summers aie
lovely and picturesque beyond des-

cription. 2d. This country, at all
seasons of the year, affords plenty of
feed for all kinds of stock, and with-
out the labor of man. 3d. Every
thing the farmer has to sell will fore-ve- r,

bring the highest price, for. here
is the wide ocean, which atfords a
cheap and easy conveyance to any
part oi the world; and in turn, all the
store goods and groceries are and
muat forever be much cheaper than
they are or can be in any of the wes-
tern states. There are at this lime
a sufficiency of store goods, groceries,
implements of agriculture and

to meet the remands bf the
coun'ry, nnd I hare not the least
doubt but that the r.mount wit! be in-

creased in proportion to the demand.
There are some three or four in this
country, apart from those of the Hud
son JJay company, nnrl they have a
number. As yet',"' the Hudson Day
company govern the prices of everv
thing. They annually ship large
quantities of w heat from this country
lo Russia.

Yeurs, affectionatJv.
J. M. GARft'SOX.

That Coach. The New Hcdfc-r-

Commercial Register states, that the
coach ordered some months sinee, by
the National Road Stage Company,
to be built by Messrs. Downing &
Abbott, of Concord, New Hampshire
to take Mr. Clay over the mountains
on his way ' from Ashland to the
White House, has arrived in Boston
on its passage south, ai.d goes by the--I

rig Chatham to Baltimore, consign
ed to Howard Kennedy, Eq.. with
directions to have it at Wheeling in
season to take President Polk on
his way over the mountains! It i

said to be a very creditable specimen-o- f

ynnkee skiil. laste, and faithful
workmanship. It was to have been
called the Harry of the West," "but

the people" behaved so strangely
different last November from what
tlu's singe company expected of them,
that they have simply christened
their coach tho "President!''

SriEairrs. Sneak intr nf Shnrlfj
the Christian Freeman of a

very polite friend who once aspired
to the sheriffalty ol a county. A
criminal was in the r.mnty jail await-in- g

his trial fur murder, with a reo
sonable prospect of conviction. The
candidate lor the sheriffalty called
one-da- y to see him. when the prison-
er wishing to compliment his visiter,
said to him If I should be condemn-
ed to be hanged, I know cf no one
by whom I would rather be hung than
by you. The visiter acknowledged
the intended courtesy by n Chester-geldia-n

bow, and with" one of hi blan-
dest smiles, replied: And should I
be elected sheriff. I know of no one
whom I would rather hang than you!

A Yaluabl', Btn. 'What can you
do my boy!' 'Oh I can da mowin'
considerable, 1 ride; the turkies to
water, milks the geese, cards down
the old rooster, puts tip the pigs taiU
in papers to n,ke 'em curt, ham-
strings the grasshoppers, makes fires
tor flies to court by, and keeps tally
for dad and" mam when they scold at
a mark!

"The oldest Inhabitant? that rtiuchi
talked of individual, has been discov-
ered at Inst. An elderly chapspeak-in- z

of hi knowledge of iIia VV- -t

country the other day, said that he
had "known the Mississinni rir
er since it was a small creek!" Ha's.
the man.


